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tics, rnrc s hould he taken to prevent burning by always
m, ing a cover for the bottle. Bottles should be half
filled and the air expelled by squeezing out the air until the water comes to the top and then placing on the
stopper.
The normal pulse rate is between 72 and 80 in
:Hlults, and 105 to 120 in children. Normal adult expiration is at the rate of 18 a minute. The normal
tempc1·ature is !JS.6 degrees Farenheit and 37 degrees
Centigrade . A temperature of 101 degrees Farenheit
or 3!J Centigrade, with a rapid pulse and rapid respiration, indicates a condition sufficiently serious for the
calling of a physician.
In nil illness diet is a matter of great impo-rtance.
A patient's diet should be governed by the advice of
· the phy~ician in attendance. It would be a safe procedure in illness and until the arrival of the physician
to allow the patient only liquid or soft diet, such as
milk, eg ~s, rnft toast, orange juice, or broth.
A pat ie>nt s ick with a communicable disease should
he isolated and s omeone should be detailed for his care
and comfort. In such cases, wherever it is possible,
the attendant f;hould be one who has ha d the disease.
,vith such a patient, communication between the patic:1t or hi s nurse and othf)r persons should be reduced
to a minimum. Uf:cd clothing and body linen and bed
clothin:l: of the patient and nurse should be immersed
in an antise ptic solution such as carbolic acid ( five per
cent slrcngthi before removal from the room, and
Ghould be k ept ~o immersed until removed for boiling.

No Solid Progress is Made Without Saving
From the Oklahoma Eagle.

One can hardly boast of his success. unless he
has beea able to " save something." "Making hay
while the sun shines ," or "saving for the rainy
day," should be a burden of the Colored mails
thought. Banker Leith Washington who attended the Banker's Convention here recently among
other things said: "that saving is the basis of all
s ubstantial progress, and that one cannot be successful unless one is saving, I would urge savings
for want s, savings to enjoy the luxuries of life,
and savings to acquire ,vhat we want." Above
all othern the Negro should save, because he has
allowed his thoughts to "run wild" on wanting
in his poor financial condition. He believes that
he should enjoy every luxury that people of
means cn_ioy. Some never count the cost, and if
a "little down and the rest of your life to pay"
proposition fr, offered; we grab hook, siner, cork
and all; r egardless to the burden it places on our
shoulders, we like to show off, and the only rea~
son some of us do not liYe the lives of millionaires, luxuries are put out of our reach.
Mr. Leith further said "no substantial progress
is being made without saving." If you get the
nest properly feathered, you arc in a position to
get the luxmies of life, but the individual ,vho
allowfi his ,vants to make him drunk with no bank
;:tccount to draw on, he "fr; cert::i.i11ly barking up

the wrong tree."
Spending meagre salaries month s before you
earn them, is the wrong idea of life. However,
many of us arc doing this very thing. Ap11earance has much to do with one'8 showing, but we
must not _nef:lcct saving to put on this appearance. InJectrng economy into whateYer we arc
doing is not a bad idea, and if we will keep on
economizing, and putting some of our savings
away, the day wlll soon come that we will be
able to get the necessities of life without mortgaging our future. A very few of us were born
with a silver s poon in our mouths.and those whom
we are able to look on a s successful, certainly
sacrificed and saved to reach their stations in
life.
Mr. Leith's remarks a ddressed to the race
shoulc; be heeded by every Colored p2r son, and if
accepted, will lead w ; to the point where want
will not be a bugaboo to us. "Good t imes" are
expensive and many of us will blow in a week's
salary for a night's spree, when we will not do a
little saving to keep want from running our
ankles hot. Paupers a r e certainl y to be bmdcns
o!1 some one, and the wor ld is certa inly getting
tired of th e fellow who fail s to exercise common
horse sense, be preparing for the " rainy d8.y"
that never misse:, one of God's creature[,.
"Saving'' i t; a text that should be preached
from the pulpits, di scussed through our papers,
talked in the home; in fact, we should not let up
on it, until it's indelibly stamped on the minds of
the group. We imagine it I., a nice thing to enjoy the luxuries of life, but W',) arc co!lfident that
they will not be poured in our lap .'., by sy mpathizing friend s, nor will Dame Fortune thn ~;t them
on us, and if we are to get some or the good
things life offers, we will certainly have to do
some "Saving."
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STATE COLLEGE ,HDE D DY THE
ROSENWALD FOUNDATIOX

The Julius Rosenwald Foundation, Chicago, Illinois, has m ade a conditiona l g ift of Sl,500 t oward enlarging the Library at Prairie View State N or mal an<l
Industrial Collcr;e. The g ift was m a de on condition
that :ji1,500.00 be raised for that purpose by the college.
This condition ha s been met by the college and
$1,500.00 fr om the Ro senwald Foundation has been received by Principal W. rr. Banks .
During- the past s es sion, mo r e than $ 5,000 ·wor th
These books
have been s elected particularly with the aim::; and objectives of the college in vi ew. The Librnry at Prairie
View State N orrnal and Indus trial College is said by
leading educa tors to be a mon g the bc,; t of thn se of our
g ro~1p in th e co un t r y ::ml , th e State a t h r;::" app r eciates the a, s i,; t ,mc(• r crnkn!d hy the Ho sr1w::1U F'nunctation,
of books have been add ed t o the Librar;v.
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Cooperative Extension ,vork in Agriculture and
Home Economics

Prairie Viev..-, T,~s:::i .·--·Tlw Bureau of Research
at Prairie Vie w Sb 1.1 : (\,!kge after s tudying the
professional prcJmr·:. :..,.,,n of N cgro College InGtructucton; makm: Lh i, Jollowing sta tement:
;<The opening of U,: , rn.,11· scholastic year finds
our schools of hig l~ei· k:;t rning much that may be
interpretecl a::- :::olid p1 :,gn!::;s in the dfrcction of
a better grade of coJ;eginte instruction. Although
isolated and faT from ti:ic: big educational centers
of Texaf, is getting it:; :,hare of the eminently
tiained and experienced r:;chclars of the race.
There is only one Ph.D. of the race in the state
but he has not yet been given the opportunity to
teach in his chosen field of graduate study. There
are, hO\vever, at least seven professors who are in
close reach of the coveted doctorate, and with the
help of educational foundations (salaries are still
inadequate) may acquire the degree within a
year or two. One has already completed the
credit-hour and resident requirement for the Ph.
D. Statistics of the yea r 1928-29 based on reports from colleges shc·w hventy-nine bona-fide
2,dvanced degrees, i.e,, g d, vuxced degrees received
iu cursu from recognize r[ gr a dua te schools. There .
were of course, other ,fog,,ce ~ wLi<:h do not bear
the marks of academic: '", PPt'V\'aL Judging by reports (not yet vcritied) th ,? .-:umber of advanced
.degrees have reach,2d t h,~ 1.h!ieth mark. There
has been the usuc:.l t e,-.d1er t, ,rn-over, but pleasing to observe is th,! f ,;.d th:,t this turn-over has
not in any apprecfahh· ck g ,·,:-e. a ffected the rank
.and file of those \vh c st ri.11:1 out pre-eminently
in the teaching profe,,;:;ion. le is noteworthy,
however, that Texar, may lose its men who acquire the doctorate dcgr e2 or who contribute substantially to the educational field because of its
apparent inability to compete with the seats of
learning closer to the north in a living salary
scale for teachers."
The Bureau made a painstaking and somewhat
detailed study of the instructional and non-instructional staff at Prairie View State College.
This institution had in 1928-29 1,185 students,
845 of which were of college grade. There are at
present 121 members on the staff. Of this number 75 are regular full-time instnictors and aH
hold first or Bachelo1· degrees. There arc :i.2
part-time teachers or assist2.nts. Fourteen or
19.1 of the staff have won ad,·anced degrees
from outstanding Universities north. Fiv~ have

Probably there is no organization in the sta! e
that has been more directly helpful to the mas ~;..
cs, except the college itself, than the Cooperative
Extension Work in Agriculture and Home Economics. Thfr organization has assisted nnteri ·
ally in raising the level of living nncl bringing
about a state of prosperity am( contentment on
the farms in every section of the stat2 whcr:;
members of our group serve either as tenant:.;
or landlords.
The achievements of the organization of cxten~
sion workers in agriculture and home economics
have been accomplished largely by its demm~•strative methods practiced on the farms by
county agents, men and women. Latest methods of tilling the soil, terracing, seed selection.
planting and harvesting as well as improvd ·
methods of careing for the home and livesto::k
have been made object lessons to the farnv.:r
brought directly to his farm by th ese mission:·.ries of agriculture and home economics .
The Cooperative Extension vVork in Agricui •
ture and Home Economics for Negroes in Texas
employ 48 county farm agents and 38 home demonstration workers, besides district director ;
who visit the agents in the several counties, c .1courage and report on their work to the stale
leaders .
The farm and home demonstration workers are
directly under the leadership of Prof. C.H. Wal1er and Mrs. M. E. V. Hunter, and much of th ~
success of the Negro farm and farmer is attril.J utable to their push as well as their liberal knowledge of farm and home conditions among our
group.
.
Every home and farm where these extensH?
workers have been laboring have been made b8,·
ter. Under normal conditions productions on
the farms have been more safe and profitable and
the home down on the farm has become mor~
and more a joy and a blessing.

(Continued on page 2)
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Dean H. W. Greene Reports on the College of
Education
To the Principo.l of Prairie View St<1.tc Co]8gc:
I herewith submit the following report of th'J
work in the Division of Education:
Organization.-There are 391 students in th~
Divifc;ion of Education. The Course offerings in
..

..

. ( {]ontin~ied on rn1ge 2)
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c1one two years of gra d u;tt e d udy foading to tb~
Doctor of Philo::;phy dcgTce, a nd one h,u; completed the resident r equirement fo r that degree.
Thirty have supplemented their fir!,t degrees

from one summer session to fo ur quarters of
work counting toward t h e ma'.;tcr of Arts and
Sciences . Fifty- fom cli fferc! 1t ins titu tions are
represented on the faculty. Thi rty-three from
northern and wes tern state.-; a nd twentv-onc
from southern states . Ten years ago a r ; ther
large per cent of the fac ulty members c1-t Prairie
View held no degrees and a mnn with a master's
<legree was an object of a cadem ic sm;nicion. The
range of experiences of the fac ulty i11embcrs is
from 1-38. The avcrngc ex11ericncc fo about
8;5 years .
REPORT ON EOUCATIOK (Continued :frnm p,1g·c 1 )

5. A thorough-going English test supplemented by Standard Objective tests is being planned
by the English department, and is to be applied
to all freshmen and seniors.
6. The mathematics department is devising
a t est to measure achievement in mathematical
funda mentals to be applied to seniors.
7. The training school under the new direction seems to have taken on new life and plans
for its effective improvement are actively in
pr ogress.

Prof. L. A. Potts
Succeeding Professor R. B. Atw<,c <l, who resigned to become President of th,: Kentuckv
State College for Colored, Professor J.,. A. Potts
became director of agriculture at I r airie View
State Normal and Industrial Colleg,J .
Prof . Potts was born in Williston, ? lorida and
r eceived his primary education in U,./ schools of
th a t state. He then entered Hamphm Institute,
Hampton, Virginia, enrolling in the s,:hool of agriculture of that famous institution.
After leaving Hampton Institute Prof. Potts
entered the college of agriculture at Iowa State
College, Ames, Iowa, and completed the four year
college course and was awarded the degree of B.
S: in Agricultural Economics. Since receiving
hi s degree at Iowa State College, Professor Potts
has done successful graduate work at Cornell
University, New York.
Before ac~epting the directorship, Professor
Potts servea four years as Itenera t: £ Teachertrainer at the college. His broad knowledge of
a g riculture and his insight into rural conditions
a ptly fit him for the position as dire1:; ~.1r of agriculture. Positive, courteous and fr;1nk, the di1;ect_o r of agriculture has entered upor: his tasks
m full esteem and confidence of the college and
agricultural interests of the state.

this division have been :o ubsbn ti:diy incr eased
and the students enjoy a r icher variet y of s ubject matter than formerly. All t h e courses are
organized into majors or units of fiv e hours per
week. There are eleven departmenh; in this division: Education including P hysical Education,
English, History and Government , Economics,
Sociology, Social Work, Ma t hem?.tic.:s, Biology,
Chemistry and Physics, l\liusit:, Research and
Graduate Studies. There are t hir ty-five m embers composing the staff. Of thi s number thirtythree hold bachelor degree:, a nd ten hold masteri-,
degrees and one has completed a!l t he credit and
resident requirements for t he l\l. A. degree. All
but two have profess i:m a l experience. The
range is between 1 -12. The avffa g2 is 7.7
years. The median is a li ttle over six years.
There are nine who have ten years of exnerience
or above. For the first time Prairie Vie~v meets
the state's standard set for white class "A" colleges, since it has eleven depart ments presided
Officials of the Alumni and Former Student
over by persons holding a 1m 1;:;ter\; degree or its
Association
eight departments with presidi ng officcrn of inequivalent. The requirement is a m in imum of
The following compose the officers of t he Alumstruction holding master 's degT<~e or the equiva - ni a nd Former Student Association of Prairie
lent.
Vi ew State Normal and Industrial College:
·
The teaching loads of the instrnctor have bec;1
I. 0. P. De\Valt, President, Proprietor, Lincarefully studied. No instructor will k1ve n
coln Theater, 711 Prairie Avenue, Houston, Texload exceeding twenty h our;:; or a :-; tudent clock a s.
hour over 600. The aim sh all be to keep the
2. G. O. Sanders, Vice President, Smith-Hughes
teaching hoi_1rs per ,veek between IG to 18 and Teacher Trainer, Prairie View, Texas.
the student clock load a rnun d 500.
3. Miss Mary L. Jones, Vice-President, ProSeveral methodd will be tr ied to improvs the fess or of Social Sciences, Jack Yates High
work:
School, Houston, Texas.
1. More frequen t di v i::;io11a l mcelin o-:-; of .~
4. W. L. Davis, Recording and Corresponding
professional character.
Secretar y, Principal, Gregory School, Houston,
2. Weekl y departmen t~l nH.:cti11g-K .
Texas.
3. Interdepartmental supcrvi ::;ion.
5. Mrs. Grace Abernethy, Pianist, Vice Prin4. A professor in d1 argc of cinl!'::es ha\·in g
cipa l, Liberty County Training School, Liberty,
several sections to ins ure proper eoonlination Texas.
and efficiency.
0

(Continued 1st columri next page)

6. Prof. R. T. Tatum, Treasurer, Principal,
Adams School, 711 Poplar Street, Beaumont,
Texas.
7. Napoleon B. Edward, Executive Secretary, Secretary, Prairie View State College, Prairie
View, Texas.
8. Auditors:
(a) Mr. H. S. E stelle, District Agent, F arm
Extension Service, Prairie View, Texas.
(b) J . H. WH!ia ms, County Farm Agent,
Cameron, Te~~.r.s.
(c) P.. E . Bevis, Principal Waco School, Waco, Texgs .
9. Ilii:dligence Bureau:
(a) W. H. Evans, Chairman, Dean of Men,
Praitie Vfov, State College, Prairie View, Texas .
(b) :r,frs. M. E. V. Hunter, State Home Demonstrat ion Servk e, Prairie View, Texas.
(c) ·t.1n;. P. W. Sanders, Professor, Phillis
Wheat ly High School, Houston, Texas.
The ab ove is given in answer to various r equests coming in to the "Editor.
Enlarging the Educational Opportunities of Rural Hi~h
Schools Through Correspondence Courses
That a high school ma y greatly extend its cour;,e
offerings t.hrough the use of correspondence courses is
indica ted in
a rticle appearing in the Februa r y munber of Tead,ers College Record, by Superintendent H.
Z. Woo::kn cf Butler, Indiana.
'J.'h,-' .llntle1· school, like most small hig h schools ,
found then a ttempts to meet the needs and inter est s
of all bo;; s and 1::irls by means of regular class r oom instruct.toe ·xctB :•.clministratively impossible and financially prchi.'.,Jti te.. Most small high schools feel tha t they
must limit their course offerings to college prepara tory
courses,
I':,pH~ with other interests and objectives
must take r.hi;i g (,neral course or they are elimina t ed.
Many, in f.uct. l-.a v,i so little interest in the limited offerin gs cf th-." 3f<'Ull high school that they drop out of
school a s SOi: n ,is a 1e grades a re completed or as soon
as they a r c> u u lo nger held by the compulson , atte ndance laws.
Not conl:E'nt with the usual manner of treating
these problems, Butler, Indiana, and Benton H a r bor,
l\Iichigan, have experimented for a number of years
with correspondence courses in an attempt to ;,upplcment and enrich their hig h school offerings. The r eg ular teaching staffs a re utilized as far a s possible t o
make the scheme worka ble. Courses are chosen under
the guidance of the vocational counselor and the r eg ula r
teachers assist and advise the pupils in the prepa rati on
of their lessons, Assignments, ins truction s heet s, criticisms , and examinations are provided by th e correspondence schools, the local school actin g a s gener al
supervisor and adminis trator. The school board s pay
for the courses. The scheme has been found successful educationally and the cost has not been excessive.
Further experimentation along this line would seem
advisable.

an

Activities and A ims of the College Bible School
Editor S tand ard : As superintendent of the
Bible School \Ve a r e h erewith submitting some
information concerning its activities.
'.
The Bible Sch ool has been organized with five
g rades corresponding to t h e five classes of the
college.
.
Students of t he Bible School will s tudy tho
Bible directly, but text book : ,; will be available
fo1· the teacho1·s a nd a dvancoli students.
Bible students will p ursue the following cours•
es of stur1y:
Senior A cademy-- Gr eat Chm·acters of the
Old and New Tesfoment s .
Fref;hman-The Bible Story and Contents.
Sonhomore- --Tho Life of Christ.
.Juiiior-Thc Bible.
Senior-The Life and Works of St. Paul.
All of t hese text s may be secured from the
Abinton P ress, Chicago, Ill.
Aims of t he Bible School :
To promote a fi rst h and study of the Bible by
student body a n d nea r by citizens.
To <.ieepen t h e r eligiou s consciousness of the
coilege famil y.
To provid e oppo1tuui ties for religious s ervice
for earnest teach en; and students.
To awaken t h e unsaved to a need of salvation.
The Bible School stands ready to cooperate
with all ch aritable and l'.ivic enterprises.
lfarvey G. D ickerson, Acting Supt.
C. E. Johnf'.011, As.sistant Supt.
i\l r8S l\IAEI AN ANDERSON

P!'airie \' icw S:nte College as a whole and visitors
from nclg,1i,u.-·i:1.-,· comm uni t ies heard Miss Maria n And-

erson in the coE:);:·e m:clitnrium October 18, in Concert
and Song Recital.
Miss l\,forian Anderso n is a superior personality in
Ruperior mt . This was (kn10ns tratc:i in her recital of
seventeen m:mbers ll:!'i]l]ling the attention of an applamling ::rncl ience :from f:rst to last . Time a nd again
Miss And e r rnn wn s enc01·ed :rnd beca me the recipient
of baskefr, of ,·ar:cn!or-c<l l.,ouqets and flow ers by a captiva ted nud icnce.
It was sa id i hr; t 110 a r t is t nf song; has appeared at
Prairie View Sta~e Coll t>gc tha t has given more g eneral satisfoc:tic::1 t!rnn J\i iss Andc,rson in Italian, German and English clas(;ic~.
!, I 000 "Y" DRIVE

Prof . J :imc~. C. Hd\To-rr ie,; , cha]llain and director
of reli giou s r;ctiYi iie2., nrnl Mr s. Evelyn J. Rucker, 'i!,ssistant director, ha\'C b0g:u,1 n campaign t o raise $1000
from s tud ent~ rind t0nchE':::;. aJHl to enroll everybody
into ·( h e ' '\ .,." 0;·p_·a~:izations .
The ca m pai gn has run for s everal days a nd it looks
as if ali in tmy •c:ay connected wi t h the ins tituti on have
either enrolled :,2- ,:1embers nt' assisted the orga nizations fornnci::11 )'. F und,~ :we needed to defray the expenses ioc:1llr ::nd .i'.(11· r0prp:;c>nb1tion in s tate and na tional "Y" bodi e:,.
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PRAIRIE VIEW AND NEGRO EDUCATION IN

TEXAS
By Harry W. Greene
Fl'W men realize the immensity with which so
called Negro education is centered in one place. The
purpose of this brief article is to present a general
picture of the relation of Prairie View State College
to Negro education in ,Texas. The article is not intended to be mere propaganda. The writer is willing
to ~H!mit, however, that he as photographer will do
his best in presenting as nice a picture of our state
institution as possible. He promised the reader, nevertheless, to stick close to facts. He shall not parade
the wealrnesse.; and defects of Prairie View. They are
well b,"wn apparently to even the casual observer,
:;ince wide publicity of those shortcomings has been
g·it<'n, aml the public, I am sure, is the richer for it.
Tlw good points of Prairie View are hereby set forth
:i11d the writ<:r is under no delusion that they will
r•prc:Hl far and rapidly. It takes pleasant truth so long
lo 11rn1·c• a few mile,1. Error of the flesh and spirit
llie:, 1ast.
Prairie View State Normal and Industrial College
owns 1,1:n :ieres of land. There are 74 buildings. Nineteen (El) are brick and 55 wooden structures. The
rhy;:;ral pl:rnt is conservatively estimated at two million .dollar:·.. The· college ranks first in the family of
1\t>?;rn State institutions in size of physical plant. It
i,: 1111.rc lli:tn four times the size of the average Negro·
collcgl'. The new Evan:1 Hall and the Hospital Buildil11~· ,•reeled al a cost of $215,000 rival in beaulv and
1110<!(''"11 c-om·enience buildings in leading· northe;n int:ti.t11tion:-..

Inc1·ca e of the enrolment has been somewhat astoumling, considering that between 400 or 500 are reru:;t•d admi~sion annually. The total number of persons
\\bv availd th.'msPlve:: of the educational opportuniL<;:-: cff,,t·ed :\t PrairiP View State College during the
res:·ular arn1 summer se,:sions i~ over •1,G00. Of this
0

number 1,200 attended the regular session, over 1400
the Summer session, and 2,000 took the Farmer's Short
Term Courses that are offered to Farmers at the close
of the Summer session. The institution has a strictly
college enrolment of 875 in the regular session and
1100 in the Summer School. This means that 1,975
students of college grade attend the institution. There
are sixty stt:dents in St. Philips Junior College under
the direction and supervision of the State i:ollege and
for whom it is responsible to the state depa~·tment of
Education, since the Junior and Senior class•?~ are maintained there by this school. These figure"~ ,-.}ww that
in point of numbers for the two sessions P:·~lrie View
is nearly twice the size of the five four-year Senior Colleges taken together, and has the largest c•);lege enrolment of any Negro institution in the cormtry with
the exception of Howard University. It forr,, J,r:, over
seventy percent of all the Negro Teache,·,, i-.1 Texas,
and when all the data now being collected ar•i c.c,mpiled,
the contribution of Prairie View to Negro ed1;::·:c.tion in
Texas will be astounding and incredible.
The reader must not be deluded by - a sh :,,,ment of
staggering figures and form the notion that the writer
is obsessed with the idea that mere quantity is significant of an institution's place in education. The college is giving very careful study to the problem of
turning out quality in quantity. It realizes that while
the enrolment is comparatively large in relation to Negro colleges, the total number is less than the Freshman class at Columbia, California, and Chicago. These
institutions with their fat enrolment turn out material
which is unquestionably high grade, and Prairie View
thinks that it can do the same. All e!1ergies at the
school are directed toward the task of developing quality in larger quantities.
To insure the production of quality., ,mte.tanding
instructors have been secured. More and l;•-::U.vr teachers is the slogan of the administration. T'n"·J, are 157
instructors and assistants 1·esponsible for th:· instruction and they hale from the leading college, and universities of the country. In the regular ;,,,,-; ,on eight
members of the staff held mm.ters degn;'"., ;rnd four
held professional degrees in addition to thDi1" first degrees. One member has supplemented h:.; first degree
by four years of study in graduate school-; :-it three outstanding universities, and fifty percent of 1he college
faculty has done summer work. In the summer school
(1929) ten additional masters of Arts with seasoned
experience were added to the staff, making a total of
twenty two (22) persons with advanced degrees on the
faculty of the summer school. Visiting professors from
first class Negro co1leg·es in the south enhanced and
enriched the program. Among these was the Dean of
Johnson C. Smith,. Head of English Department, ,Johnson C. Smith, ProfL'"sor of Sociolo~:y at Atlanta, Professor of Sociology at 'Wilberforce; a professor each
from Paul Qninn and St. Philip:-;, and an instructor
each from i he progressive public school systems of
San Antonio, Houston, Tulsa, and Tyler. One of the
strongest points in favor of the instructors was the
fact that a large prnportion of them has enjoyed a career of successful teaching· experience.
. The .effort is being made nt the college to keep the
class umt,; of instruction within the range of modern
collep.;iate :1tandards, although scientific research has

not settled the question as to whether college students
can he better taught in large groups than in small
groups. Excludinp: lecture courses all classes are divided into r,ections of not more than forty each (thirtyfive is the standard). This offers the instructor opportunity to give individual insfruction. Scholarship
has .had its rightful place in the educational program.
The plebeian notion that there is no thoroughness in
the Arts aml Sciences at a state college is unfounded
and spurious, and calculated to prevent our people from
seeing the gre:,+. contribution that the institution is
making to Negru ,;r~ in Texas and the south. Prairie
View State Co1k, :t' ;s the first and only school supported by a stat,2 t:i organize a scholarship society for
the sole purpo·:,, .i\ :_,timulating academic efficiency and
scholarly hahit;
,r,:, ide~ls among its students.
This
society is compc. ,,c'': of the outstanding students of all
the dh-isional ,L,.:.- of the college. Although it is in
its infant stage , 1·12 organization has done much to
popularizi-o Gchr_;j_, I .J1ip in the school, and the phenomenal increase ,) f .•,: 11clents on the honor roll last year 'is
directly traceti,'.,1,_. to its influence as a dynamic factor
in the promo t :,m uf scholarship.
·
To inr:rl',E'.' the efficiency of the class room instruction a ·mocl 2rn c,ystem of supervising instructors
has been worked out, wholly acceptable to the teachers
and satisfactory to the administration. The person in
charge of this \Vork has had special training in college
supervision and teaching. Research in the field of College supervision has been conducted by a member of
the staff and the findings will be published in the near
future. The institution has been turning light upon itself by a rather rigid criticism of its own work and
this in itself spells progress in capital letters.
The divi,.1;,.,1 of Ag-riculture is reputed to be one
of the best i•i ·;)1~ south. It has a larger enrolment
than any t';t
Agricultural division in the country
and its le,1d,i1,r· staff is of a superior grade. The
work in Y,,i", 1·'1- :il"Y Medicine has attracted state wide
attention b:, : ':c ulmo'.,t miraculuous skill with which
it has bPen nl- ,,i.stering to the ills of animals regarded
to be in sr,2h conditions as not to lend themselves to
medical tJC':1i;,,,,·nt.
In sup<:, ::-;-ity of equipment and organization the
Division of ,r.,i:,e Economics ranks high and is servin;, a frlt n+•.1-J in the education of the Negro Youth.
The enroL:,,,nt. )1as steadily grown until today it has
reached :ml. rt Jms eight members on the faculty and
these instructc,r:, ha\"C been trained at Kansas State,
l\Ianhattan, Ccl.,mbia, California, Hampton, Tuskegee
and other leading colleges and universities of the north.
The l\Iechanieal Division has some expert enginee1·s. One has recent.Ir receiver] the professional deg-ree of "Mechanical Engineer" (l\I.E.) another has
made such outstanding- contributions to the science as
to provoke the admiration of experts of the opposite
0;,·,,,

race.
The New Hospital building· erected by funds appropriated by the General Education Board of New
York City, costing $105,000 is the home of the Division of Nursing Education. This division has enriched
its curriculum with courses in Public Health and vies
with sister institutions in rendering a very large service to the racC'.
There a1·e other notable things which might. round

out the picture of the relation of Prairie View to Negro education. But one of the most noteworthy things
which make Prairie View stand out as a leading institution is the fact that its Fiscal Department directed
by a Negro recognized without question as an expert
accountant, handles in an eminently successful manner
over SG50,000 a year and accounts meticulously for
every penny. Then comes the Extension work which
touches thousands of farmers in Texas and without
doubt one of the greatest single educative agents for
the improvement of the farm industry.
The Home
Demonstration department under the extension division guided by the genius of a truly remarkable woman has no peer in its field.
Extending Education Beyond Its Confines
Prairie View College has been carrying on an experiment in Education for the purpose of determining
how far it might go in the matter of in-service education among teachers. Before beginning the project a
very careful study of the situation was made and the
consequences forecasted as much as possible. Extension centers were organized in Houston, Fort 1Vorth,
Beaumont, Galveston, Brenham, Navasota, Bryan, San
Antonio. The total enrolment in these centers was
247. All of the students did work of college grade.
The course offerings were adapted to meet the professional needs of the teachers. Only courses in Education, Sociology, Economics, History, were offered. According to the state examiner the work has been done
creditable, but Prairie View looks forward to a reorganization of this work which will insure the hig·hest
possible efficiency in this work.

Graduate Studies
There has been an insistent demand made on the
authorities of Prairie View State College that this
institution organize a Graduate Department as a part
of its educational program. The reader should not
confuse a
Graduate Department with a Graduate
School. There are marked differences between the two
units. The idea is to begin with one or two fields and
rigidly restrict the courses and students taking thP
courses so as to insure a very thorough piece of work.
Only those teachers with the rank of full Professors
whose superior training and eminently successful experience stand them in good stead, would be entrusted,
to conduct the work. Professors who have not done at
least a year's work beyond their !\laster's degree will
not be allowed to participate in the graduate ,studies.
This idea is favored by the state department of Education and supported by the authorities at Prairie View.
Soon the i:;tate college will extend its already large
field of educational service.
There is an expression trite and worn, but quite
applicable in this connection: "Every institution is the
lengthening shadow of a great man." It is quite fitting
and proper that the name of W. R. Banks should be
the only one mentioned in this narrative. Under Principal Banks Prairie View will grow chiefly because it
has grown so rapidly during the three years he has
guided it. His administration has no little to its credit.
The academic status of the college has been rai~ed to
a senior college of the first class by Texas and to a
"Class A" rating by the advanced state of North Caro(Continued 1st column next pare)

Jina. l\1r. Danb has dtrnel.t'd to hiin so me of the most
prog-rc•ssi\·c young· scholars of the ('fluntry, men and
women who arc not aY crsl' to hard work, hut who
have the passion and avidity fer c!oin~; bi r; thin;;·~.. Under the g·uiclance of this lca cl cr, re:,, carch :rncl inYc:,tig·ation~ desi;(nccl to shed much li.'. !,' ht up on import:rnt
edurational problenrn ha ve h rc.1 ini t ia ted a t the collc1,:r_•,
and there is every reason to l:d ieve that Prairie View
will lag-0 behind no college and u niv cn~ity in scholar]~•
procluctions and r:cienlific studies . '1\vo modern e1uipped buildings stand as a m,,nnrn ent to the vision of
\V. R. Banks, and his keenly «ctivc• min(! leaps upon
every human problem that hea rs on the hig·her educational advancement of the Negro race. Thus ends the
picture of Prairie View-a poor picture intlel•d but only
becau se of the lack of skill and m-t on the part of the
writer whose interests run for dick] of his ability.
Prairie View with 4GOO stud ents pa:' sirg through its
door a single yea1· is a veri tab](, ed ucational dynamo.
Whoever promotes the ins tituti<•n , prrm:otc,; N egi·o education in Texas and the south in the hig hest possible
manner, for the masses a long wilh the class c,; arc
Sl'hoolcd nt Prairie View.

PRAIRIE VIEW SCHOOL OF

mnrn

ECON(Bl!CS

Approximatelr 1000 students arc cnrnilcd in aii
branches at Prairie View State Normal and Industrial
College. Of this number 471.an: enrolled in the School
of Horne Economics a s follows: Trnining- school 18,
senior acndcmy :l2, frc sl:nwn 134, ,,ophorno1·es 86, j·uniors 5G, seniors 15, s tudents from the Schoal of F:tlnr:ation enrolled for industry 130.
All s tudents of the institution are required to ta!;:e
nt leas t one course in industry.
The cleman:l for teachers ancl cmployes for service
in home economics has b~cn g r ea ter than the college
could suppl)'. Emphasis is being· placed upon industry
and the trade courses no less than upon sclwol teaching-. l\Iore and more students at Prairie Vic\\" realize
the necessity of learning- a trade.
The enrollment in th e School 0f Home Economics
~hows an incrensc o\·cr form er years aml imlicatc:s a
trend toward the trades an,! industries.
The School of Home Econo111ics hcadrd bv l\'fiss
E. C. May cmploycs eight prof0ssors :rnd instructors
from standard colleges and nnivcl'sitics. The school is
l'atcd as one of the best of its kind amon,~ Ian,! grant
colleges for Neg-roes in thr Unitrd ~~tatcs.
The graduates from the School of Ilomc Economics
at Prnirie View arc arhnittPll tn 1:T:1d11'.1le study in le:1<1ing· universities.
The profossors and instrnc·t.,,1·1· in the School of
Home Economics. arc as follows: l\Ii~,; E. C. l\Tay, K,111sas State J\g;ric11lt11ral College. dircctm·; Miss l\L L
i\Ioot·c, Fi sk Unin,rs it y, handieraft; l\Tiss D. S. Dent,
Ohio State University, clothing; l\fo:s F,. F. ]'l!art.in,
clothing; JIIis,; M. I. PridP, Kansa;; S lutc AeTicultmal
Colll'ge, foods; l\Iiss 0. C. Iluh(•rt, !Ianipton. In~!ituk,
food s ; l\Iiss E. ,J. Amlcrson, I,a nsas St:1lc A!'Ticullural
College, child care and ,,upervi:sion of I'rncli~:P Sl'ho,il;
and l\Irs. N. B. Dillon. I'r:1iri1• Yic,\· Sl:1tr• Colic-.~·,_..
home economic~ education.

l>H. E. B. EVAN'S !'ANTHERS
Dr. Ii:llwcircl B. Evan's Panth ers, football athletes,
have take n three non-conference bouts in a row under
tlw f>U]ler iot· tutorag-e of Coach A. ,T. Willis, the Panthers' mentor.
The th ree victories are as follows: 1.
The Bryan
Academy, :Bryan, Texas, was defeated September 27,
28 to 0. 2. The Beaum ont "Y", Beaumont, Texas,
surrendered October 5, 6 to 0. 3. The Houston Junior
College, Bouston, Texas, was overwhelmed October
1:2, :12 to 0.
Each of the three contest s was held on Blact:,lwar
Fi,ild nmid enthusiastic fans, teachers, student.•, and
visitors representing- each aggreg-ation.
T he Pverlastin;,; hope of the Panthers was 1,, 'hike
th e Wiley Wildcats October 21 at Dallas.

TRADES AND INDUSTRIES

UNITED STATES l'LJBLIC HEALTH SERVICE

'rhe College of Mechanic Arts offers a four-yc,ncourse leading to the degree of Dachclor of Science.
Besides the regular college course the following trades
nnd industries arc offered: Auto mechanics, blacksmithing and wheclwrighting, broom and mattressmaking,
carpentry, laundering, hat making, maso nry, plumbing,
printing, shoemaking, tailoring nnd electrical house
wiring.
Students eligible to enter the college may pcrsuc
any of the trades as specials. A number of young men
enroll each yc,o.r and become skilled artizans and tradesmen. The services of these young men arc more and
more in dcm,md. They arc making a way, economically for employment of a larger number of our group
and irn;'.trh g that kind of stable progress which is the
need of t1i.'c: hr.ur.

THE C.f.HE OF TUE SICK

PROF. E. L. WILLIAMS

PANTHERS VS. \VILDCATS

It is estimated that at leas t 400 s tudents ami t1c sc.hc-rn saw the football bDut between the Pantherc; and
the \Vildcats at Dallas, October 21.
The greater number of Prairie VicwitEs bo::.r<lcd
the f>pccial train at 6:30 a.m. The lesser number went
in automobiles.
No contest has created more interest and enthusir1sm by teachers and students at Prairie View than the
one aga in st the Wildcats of Wiley at the Fair Stadium
in Dallas .
Th e Panthers and Wildcats were apparently evenly
matchccl. Nobo,!y was able to scor e during the whole
of four n,uarters. The thom;ands who witnessed the
rlrnma saw g reat ngninst great in the art of th~ gri<liron, and were still under the f>pell of the momen·:, wl,en
t.h~ crack of tl1e timekeeper brought the clas,;i,- i.c, a
close.
In the Dallas contest Coach A. J. Willis ha-: r•rn1onstl·atc<l his power to mould a fighting mad1iN ,,s
well m·. his ability to win the confidence of and l,) ,•.:nsh:i l men.
l\IR. .JOHN W. RICE

l\lr . .John W. Rice, formally principal of the Ho,,kcr T. V{ashington High School, Dallas, Texas, now <1s1:0ciat-ecl with the Odd Fellow:,, Houston, Texas, was
~.ccn among his friends on the campus.
l\fr. ,John W. Rice has long; been regarded as one
of the al,lest eclucator,; of ou1· g-roup and will no do11bt
:Hhl mnrh strcni~th to the Odd F ellow;; organization.

Irnv . .J. i\1ERCEI! JOHNSON

Th0 Standard learned with r egret the passing of
H.cv .• r. Merce r Johm,on at hi s home in Hou ston, Texas,
October 25, l!JW.
Rev. J. l\Iei·cer .Johnson was one of the foremost
noini"t 0r s of the lifot.hodi st F,pi scopal Church. He continued :1etinl~· in the mini stry until he wns stricken
sr.•Yer:ll yc,1rs a!:'.·o. He wa, interred at Houston lcavin,;· la•h incl n most pslim:ible family.
Thr• St:-imlanl offt"rs ~yrnpathy and condolence, full
arnl free, tn bere:t\·ed relatiY cs and friends.

Pro!'!'i,oT E. L. \Villiams, head of the Department
of Indu--;l::·in! Education, A. and M. College, spe nt several day>. ::t Prairie View looking carefully into the
operatio:1 ;ind effectiveness of the trades courses of the
institution.
Profo,;,r;r Williams assisted in arranging a schedule for the following Smith-Hughes training courses:
Auto mechanics, carpentry, tailoring and brickmasonry.

DEAN J. T. FOX
Dean J. T. Fox, Houston Junior College, ·Nas in
the office of Principal W. R. Banks.
In speaking of the Houston Junior College h e said
the present enrollment was 320; that twelve or fourteen cour:-;es were offered and that twelve teachers
were employed.
The ;,essions of the college are held in the JDck
Yates }h;;-h School building, one of the mos t modern
structm·'!· ·:,f its kind for our group in th e state.
STU01 ;STS IN THE BRICKLAYING COUHSE
Au~,:i,i:'.:J, Abraham, Opelousas, La.; Brown, J. IL,
Troupe; 1.::·.;..ucer, Robinson, Fulshear; Collins, Harold,
Mount f'!_,·e: .:111t; Greer, Booker T., Center; Harris, Joel,
Waco; H ,. .o.,, hall, Marvin, Texarkana; Massey, 0. J.,
Taylor; C, ' r, Leo, F-rost; Paley, Roosevelt, Housto n;
Solomon , D,.,rJ son, Carthage; Sparks, Robert B., Terrell; Toli v..,r, Edward, Prairie View; Watkin $, U. Vi'.,
Huntsville.
The cour$e in bricklaying is taught by Mr. I. L.
Jacquet, a graduate of Tuskegee Ins titute. By his
ability and insight of his job he is enrolling from time
to time a great many young men. It is well that some
of our young men learn some other things besides
school teaching only.
0

ETIQUETTE
Beginning Tuesday morning, October 15, and nmning through October 19, programs demonstratin g various phases of etiquette were rendered in the auditorium to large appreciative audiences.
The program s demonstrated home as W(' ll as out
door manners and were of unu1,ual interest to the
r,tudent body,

'I'!ic U. S. Public Health Service points out that it
is import:rnt that everyone should have some knowledge of :t few general principles and simple facts which
should be known in order to properly care for those
who nrc s ick. This statement is in no sense a prescription for treatment. Different diseases requfre diffe rent t;-e:.1 tmcnt and different care. The information
given here will consist only of general s ugges tions that
rnav bt• observed in almost all cases of sickness where
HJlC~ific care is not prescribed by the physician.
First of a ll, the ,;ick room should, if possible, have
several windows so that it can be easily aired. A narrow high bed is better than a broad low bed and should
be used if one is available.
Those caring- for the sick should wear clothes that
can be la und ered and kept scrupulously clean. The
hands of persons who care :for the sick should be immediately wa:;hed with foap and running water after
ca-::h handling of the patient.
In rreparir!g· a patient for the day, his face and
hands should be w,,s hcd, teeth brushed, and hair combed. When combing the hair the pillows should be protected by a towel and the hair of female patients, if
long, should be parted and braided in two braids.
Whereve r possible, the bed of a sick patient should
be chan ged daily. A yard or yard and a half of rubber
sheeting shoul d be placed under th,] l ower sheet for
the protection of the mattress.
,vhcn it is desired to change the sheet under a
patient, the patient ~hould he rolled over to one side
o-f the bed, the soiicd sheet folded close up against the
body and th e clean ,;he0t fo!ded in narrow pleats adjus ted to the mattress :1s d csc to the patient as possible and well tudccd at the side and the unfolded part
at the 11l'a<l :-tm! foot. The patient should then be rolled to the ot he:;,· ~i(le, the soiled sheet withdrawn and
the clean sheet pullecl into place, smoothed, freed from
wrinkles, an d tuckd tightly in on that side and at the
head and foot of the bed. This can be easily done without uncovering- the patient.
•To clmng-c the top s heet without uncovering the
patient, ioo:o C-!1 th e ~0iled sheet at the foot, fold the
clean sheet and tuck in s ccmely at the bottom, then
draw this clean sheet over patient between the soiled
sl:ect and b!::nkct, stra ighten the blanket, put on the
sr rewl, fo ld t 110 clean sheet over the blankets and
sprca<l, ad/1st the pillows, and then gently withdraw
the ::oiled tcp sheet.
Ur, o,~ t'.ompk tioa of the toilet, the patient's back
shouid be r:.,btnl with alcohol or cold cream, especially
those phr.c ~ on wlrich the ·weight fall s-the back, shoulders, heel,·., and elbows. Great care should be taken
of thc;;c pre::;::;t;rc, spots to prevent breaking- of the skin
and th e development ·of bed sores.
It is the chity of tho:se caring for the s ick to see
that the intcs~ina l trac t i:--, cleared each clay and that
the kidn eys net frel1uently. This is often accomplished
by giving water to drink freely. The normal amount
of kidney :,(!Cre~ion daily is from one to two quarts.
The p:-itient i,; often made more comfortable by
the me of a hot water bottle. In filling hot water bot,
( Continued 1st column next page)

